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Air-? Home drain.

iiv CiiEfeCE.vr.

i once us*-re. uj> once more*.
H hifi toine anther nigh,

Aod tciio iwiid uvm shore to xb<*e,
Ytir<ncc vlet oijjon* csv.

Although uOl ship -V St.
By Fat-tioiiN iil jut

\u25a0?ior siite a4l rent ati;l anchors lost,
iter "fault is staunch and fast.

I'JI once uioro, up once more.
Sods oi Freedom's sires,

t'oion, iu countless numbers pour.
And liciit your beacon Ires?-

< "oi-.if, l. t neither m in be last,
i -ik- as whirlwinds coioe.

Ami rise utoit the jury-mast.
Ami steer iter Safety home.

t'i- once ini'n . uj. once mure,
t 'otm. with joyous Zeal,

And bravely light yynu battles o'er,

Fiylitfyr vyut ouitatry's >v'j i?-
--tVork, to work, vv.tiirjjhtgood v-'ili,

Tle timbers quickly hew,
L-t ev ry man his pari faiSßj

To rig the ship .mew;

t'j.' once m re. Ujinu 'c more,

i ?. ni" with Uitaht ac 1 main -

Toll our iiool ship to restore.
All taunt iVirsei again.

Tl.eu on high your banner raise,

I asoihet by yaction's nod,
0.-nd up to lleavcu the heart-felt priie,

iho ;-y, <? 1'? V itjye in (JaJ."

'Re Ytii.a'iiani Qae.s.iii.
Some tii.ee Wt" -.- ago the i,auctyse' Lx-

prOus put.-lisiie-: -? -inv'-cxtracts from flir La>
custeriuu i f iSb'J. - democratic paper of

'hat place, r'l fleeting - rerely upon Mr.
Buchanan fur ids free as- <f liquor ;i cor-

rupting th poiit* of the county. The Lju-

?asteriali Wis thetl a CISS paper, Slid a?

\u25a0 sited t;\ fi. S. Meyer*: it has siuce been
.' ought up by Air. liu -haaau's friends. Mr.
Myers, iu a late letter uuknowUsug. S i.iui-

wlf the auilie: of the articles r-pub'k-bed
i-v the Kxprcss, and insists that the fact-

allege.. were true. We therefore append
these detracts as from lie itinera tic authori-
ly. 'J'hey were written bv a democrat ..:ui

published in a J<.ujoeratie paper right uu-

der .Mr. lJucii.ni ui's uose, and it is fair t >

infer that rlicy were true.

In IK.Vd there was a warm eoatest in I. m-
c.astcr eouuty between the Cass democracy
au'l the. Buchanan party. The Lancaster!
:.ti was t in the Cas organ, aud opposed
Mr. Buchanan. The week before the dele-

gate election, tins organ of democracy
then fec>>cuixcd - such and si nee bought

by Mr. Buchanan's friends and coti-oliia-
i-d with the Intelligencer a democratic

organ? published an editorial urti-sic fr-Jin

wi'iich we quote the following:
From the Lane at .nan, Jon 7, 1852.
"Not content with keeping open house

oursin; the lust year, aud w.tu mim-tering
to tbe mere appetites of those who-e infiu-
iticewas to be courtod; not content with ri
ding the cotiu'y Mid eondesCtn li'ig to bo

"hail fellow well met" with hundreds, who

'\u25a0:! other occasion* he would not notice; he

(Mr Buchanan) uitd h'- agents are cut

among vou to cajole, to trout, to btrga.ii
?ad to influence tv any uini every means,

i.iotie place feu 0011-irs are h.-tt on f u- tiv-

crn bit to treat *4l who wi.l condescend to

suck th ? bounty. This uian is promised ac

..fflcc, * * and so on through a

ratah gue of lneauisess which would be in-

credible in the case of any one else."

Mr Buchanan carried a majority of the
delegates of tho county?bow he did so is

graphicaliv desciibed iu tie next issue of
tfie Lancaster Lan, from which we quote tree-

From the Lancastrian, Jan. 14, 1852.
"To the stranger, residing beyond the

hounds of Lancaster county, it may ap-
|" -ir in possible, it wi.l at least appear iu-
lmiible, that efforts .-m degrading should
<c made, and means so debasing resorted to

iy any man who bad ouee occupied any
f'tihljc position of tho least character, par.
ticu'.xrly so when it is borne in miud that
?iijii efforts were made to increase his dea-
' .rate chances fur a nomination for the
highest position iu the world. For mouths
past, it is notoriously kuown, that Mr. Bu-
ohatian converted his residence into an un-
licensed tavern stand, where all were invi-
'ed to call and partako of his liquors, tbe
qualities of which be was by no mean* mod-
est in extolling, free from any other charge
five "the health of Buchanan," vrith prob-
ably some extra additional to tickio bis van-
ity, such as "the future President, and *0

forth,

"We will say, however, without rear o*
lenwst denial or contradiction, that men
ami hoys iu opr midst, who c-u former occa-
sims wero never prcogiiited by tke Sage,

! born caught by the button, courier!
apd c-r"sfd, ped repeatedly invited to

IVboatload, from whence they never rctaru-

jed with the same exalted natures iind
physical vigor that constituted but so

, waoy of their estimable qualities. On the
! contrary, they werg ponuaded, hv solicita-

tions and entreaties, not only to visit the
j residence of r. lJui-hattau, but when there
j to join iu Bacchanalian carousals, *&,[ cou-
j linuo to iiHt jlgeiii Ureoi, until is beoam# al>.

soiuteiv necessary to take them to their
residences in eouvcyauees. Iu ijusAuanner
was rbaped the condoct of our Lancaster

! county aapii *ut to the l'roidetioy, and in
'his tuauuer, mglit after night, for months
[ust, haß he sought, by making men druult,
to secure from theio, in their drunkeu mo-

i uents, pledges tu sttj-port hint.

"Not only was almost every day and night
during entire weeks thus desecrated, but
even -he sac redness of the Sabbath was vi-
olated, to the utter dNgtist of every inem-

! her of ourcouiiuuuitv. That he has a fight
to invite persons to his residence even ou

' the Sabbath, and that they have a right to

go, we will jeadily grant; but eotuuiou de-
cency, we should suppose, would prevent

; ativ man, of the least - moral character
J

from getting his demijohns filled, whilst the

last words of an impressive sermon ate yet
fresh npoti his mind, from displaying his

j glasses ami his liquors before his invited
guests. who towards the close of the duy or
at late h >ur# of the night, were but to fill
a v- hide with druuken men, to he conveyed
to their Ixiuic. That these things have been
rei eit- d'v transacted Sabbath after Sab-

I ! a:h, w - deliburately as<-rt and defy Lon-
j est dsntnl. They arc not known to us

; alone, lat they arc common topics of cou-
vt isation among our people. Wltat must

'have beta the condition of th" host, we
v;.nnot oiy.

"That uu- jas were furnished for purpo-
, id of a like character, not one of our citi-

zens has the least doubt. WitlTn our city

f money has been spent freely, and day after

day we have been greeted with the boast
that at such a tavern or byerish beer house,
tvherc perous had assembled to drink, votes

were taken for Mr. Buchanan ami others,
whi.-h generally resulted in unanimous dec-

j l-irations in favor of the former, it is not

I fitting that we should Lwe designate and
put upon record all the revolting partieu-

j i.tM connected with transactions.?

i We .cave them tt> bo portrayed by the iina-
. ginatioij of the reader, well knowing that

thc\ canto t be exaggerated. Thus was
! f.-rtucu in our midst a baud known as the

"Whisky Committee,'- only business
was to dance attendance ou ti.e -Sage, and

unite, by links which must eventually bring
' untiling hut ruiu with tbciu, those who fell

; into the -a re to the iuierest of Mr. Bu-
; Chanan." * " ' * *

i So iiwould appear, by the Democratic
authority above quoted, that the modern de-

| bauched democracy, which has now gained
' i yic ascendency over the genuine Jeffcrso-
nian Democracy, commenced operations at

Mi. Buchanan's home in 1852, and the or-

gies at Cincinnati, so graphically described
by Mr. Ronton, aud which resulted in Mr.
Buchanan's nomination, were merely finiah-
icg touches to the original programme.

Frcm the Lancaster Examiner.

Curban&Q's Slavery fteoord.

An examination into tho facts of the
oast will show that Mr. Buchanan has at

some period of Ids life occupied the oppo-
site of bis present position on every exist-
ing political issue But on no question has

his change of position been more extreme

or tuure striking than on that of slavery.?
We have already shown that in 1854 he
took his stand on 30 dcg. 30 min., and sol-

emnly pledged himself to uiako that the
boundary line between freedom and slavery
forever! His lamented fall from that proad

positiou is seen by every one. lleteis
another change, not less remarkable.

The Cincinnati platform, in which Mr-
Buchanan lias sunk his identity, proclaims
as its fundamental principle the non-inter-

ference by Congress with slavery in tho
territories or iu tho District of Colombia
How is Mr. Buchanan's record on that doc-

trine? A* to the territories, wo have al-

ready seen by his support of tho Comprom-
ise line. Now for the Dietriot of Colum-
bia. On the bth of January, 1829, Mr-
Charles Miner, then representing Chester

county, introduced a preamble and resolu-
tion.-, in the House of Representatives set-

ting forth in detail the evils of slavery and

the elave trade in the District e>f Columbia

?in tbe following words;

Whereas, the Constitution has given to

Congress, within the District of Columbia,

the power of exclusive legislation in a'i

cases h atsower,

And whereas, the laws in reepeot lo

slavery iu tbe District of Columbia have
have been wi-pRj neglected.

From which neglect, for nearly thirty
years, have grown numerous and gross cor-
ruptions;

Slave dealers, gaimag couSdene front
iinptOiity, have made the seat of the federal
government their head quarters for carrying
on the domestic slave trade;

The public pr;s u ns have lieea extensive-
ly ttseij (perverted front the purposes for
wtnfch tScf were i fecfi'd] for carrying on the
domestic slave trade;

Officers of the r'oderal Government have

been employed and derive emolument from
carrying on the domestic slave trade;

Private and secret prisons exist in the
District for carrying on this traffic in hu-
man beings;

The trade is not confined to those who
are slaves tor

4
life; but persons having a

limited time to serve, are bought, by the
slave dealers, and sent where redress is
hopeless;

Others are kidnapped and carried away
before they can be rescued;

Instances of death, from auguish and de-
spair, exhibited in the District, mark the
cruelty of this traffic;

Instances of maiming aod suicide, exe-
cuted or attempted, have becti exhibited'
growing out of this traffic within the Dis-
trict;

Free persons of color coming into the
District, are liable to arrest, imprisonment;
and sale into s'a very for lifefor jail fees, i'

utiabie, from ignorance, misfortune, or

fraud, to prove their freedom;
Advertisements beginning, "We will

give cash for one hundred likely young ne-

grocs, of both sexes, from eight to twenty-

five years old," contained iu the public

prints of the city, under the notice of C on-

gress, indicate the openness aud extent of

the traffic;
Scenes of human beings exposed et pub-

lic vendue are exhibited here, permitted hy
the laws of the general government; a wo-
mxu having beeu advertised -Ho be void at

Loyd's tavern, near the central utaikei
house," during the month of December;

A gt attd jury of the District ha* present-

ed the slave irade as a grievance;
A writer iu a public print in the Di-tiict

has set forth "that to those who never have
seen a spectacle of the kiud, (exhibited by

the slave trade,) no description can give an

adequate idea of its horrors;
To each extent bad this been carried in

ISI6, tint a member of Congress from
Virgiuia, introduced a resolution in the
House, - That a committee be appoiuted to

examine into tbe existence of an inhuman
and illegal 'ruffle in slaves, carried on, in

and thrangh the district of Columbia, and
report whether any, and what measures are

necessary for the pu'ling a stop to the
same:''

The ilon.ie of Representatives of Pcnn-
sylvauii, at their last session, by un almost
unanimous vote, expressed tbe opinion thu 1

slavery, within the District of Columbia,
ought to be abolished.

Numerous petitions, from various parts of

the Union, have been presented to "Con-
gress, praying for the revision of the laws

;n respect to slavery, and the gradual abo"
lition wf slavery therein;

And whereas, the ten miles square, con-

fided to the exclusive legislation of Con-

gress, ought, for the honor of Republican
Gove Turnout, and the interest., of the Dis-

trict, to exhibit a specimen of pure and

just laws.
Bi it Resolved, That the Committee for

tbe District of Columbia bo instructed-to
take into consideration the laws withiu the

District, in respect to slavery; that they in-
quire iDto tbe slave trade us it exists in,
and is carried on through the District; and

that tLey report to the House such amend-

ments to the existing laws as shall 6eem to

them to be just;
Resolved, That the Committee be fur- j

ther instructed to inquire into tbc cxpedi- \

enoy of providing by law, for the gradual j
abolition of slavery within the District, in ;
such manner that the interest of no individ-
ual shall bo injured thereby.

Mr. Weews, of Maryland, moved the

question of consideration, on which que- j
tiou Mr. Miner demanded the yeas and uaya ,
aui they were ordered by the House.

So the question being, "Will the House i
now consider this resolution?" it was deci-
ded as follows:

YKAE?Messrs. Allen (Massaehnaets,}
Anderson (Maine) Anderson (Penft.) Arm-

strong, Bailey, Baldwio, Barker, Barlow,
Barney, Bartlett, Barley, Bates, (Mass.)
Bates (Mo.) Beecher, Blair, Blake, Brown,
BUCHANAN, Buck, Oambreling, Chilton,
Clark (N. Y.) Oondict, Coulter, Crownin-

saield, Culpaper, Davenport (Ohio) Da-

vi(Mass.) 1W Graff, Diokinson, Euril, Ev-
erett, Fialay, Fry, Garnsey, Garrow, Gor-

ham, Green, Ualloek, llaaly, Hobbie,Hod-

go, Hoffman, Hunt, Ingefooll, Jennings,
Job ?, Jtccke, King, Jjawrcwee, Ecffier,

j Little, Locite, Lntur, Magee, Mallary. Mar-
kttil, M*rtin dale, Marvin, Maynard, Meln-
tire, M'Kean, M'Lean, Mercer, Miner. MuH-

i leuherg, Drr, Pierce, Piursoti, Plant, Ram-

I sey, Randolph, (S. J.) Reed, Richardson,
| Russell, Sergeant, Sloane,

Smith, (Ind.) Spraguc, Stmeuson [Pa.]
Steward, Stors, Strong Swatin, Swift, Suth-
oriand, Taber, Taylor, Tracy, Tucker, [X.

J.j Vaace, Verplanck, \itt >u, Walcz,
Whittlesey, Wilson [Penna.] J. J. Wood,
Silas AVooiis, Woods [Ohio] Woodcock,
Wolf, Wright [X. Y-] Wright [Ohio]
?lO4.

XAYS?Messrs. Alexander, Alston, Ar-

cher, John S. Barbour, Philip P. Barbour,
R;iri irig"r, Bell, Bryan, Buelner, .Carson,

; Carter, Chamhgiy, Chascy Claiborne, Cou-
I ner, Crockett. Datiiel Davenport [Va.J

Floyd [Georgia] Fort, Giltber, Gurley,
Hall, Hamilton, Harvey, llaynus, Hinds,

Holmes, Isaacks, Kretuer, L 'COiupte, Lea s

Letcbcr, Lumpkin, Lyon, Mtfable, Mariitt,
51'Cov, M'Duffie, M'Hatton, M'Kcc, Miller
Mitchell [Peiina.] Mitchell [S. C.] Moore
[Ala.] Newton, Nucleoli?, Owen, Polk.

Kiplcy, Koane, Sawyer, Smythe [\ a.]
Sprigg, Suuberry, Taliafertc, Thompson,
Trezvaut, Tucker, [S. t'.J Turner, Wash-

: ington, W cents, IV icklide, M i'de, Vi il-
! liatus, Yancey?7o.

So the House agreed to consider the reso-

lution.
[See .Vires' Register of Janunrs 10, 18-10.]

Among the yens will be observed the

| name ct James Buchanan sad almost the

i entire Pennsylvania delegation, including
Henry A. Muhlenberg, George Wolf, and

all the Democrats with the exception of

George Kremer.
In 1828, the Legislature of Pennsylvania

j having a large Democratic majority, pasne l
a resolution almost unanimously in favor of

abolishing slavery in the District of Colum-
bia, and the delegation iu Cougres from

Pennsylvania were found mstaiuiniug with
equal tinannuity, the project. &r abolition.
Then Mr. Buchanan and those who voted
for him were abolitionists ?they wanted to

abolish fclavery where it existed, under s-ine-

tiou of law. Ou 'his occasion, too, Mr. Bu-
chanan gave a sectional vote?ar. the prop-
osition was sustained by the Northern and
opposed by the Southern numbers.

When Col. Fremont was in the Senate a

similar proposition was introduced, in al.
most the identical terms, to abolish slavery
in the District, which he voted against?as
did Mr. Dayton. Vet-these are called abo-

lition candidates by the Buchanan press?-
although neither of thetu ever gave an abo-

lition or sections! vote in their lives: where-

as we have proved from the record that Mr.
Buchanan did give an übolitiou vote on the
9;h f January, 1829..

We jlonot say that Mr. Buchanan was

right In 1819, when he was in favor of ex-

eluding a State from the Uuion because its

constitution tolerated slavery, nor yet in

1529, when he voted (in effect) for the übo*
litioa of slavery in the District ot ?Colum-
bia; but he was right in IS-L>, when he

stood on the Missouri Compromise line, aud.
declared that north of that line slavery

should nel'er go.

Why has he fled from that position! Mas
freedom in the territories proved a failure?
Have those territories in which slavery has

been restricted been loss prosperous than

those where slavery was allowed to euter??

Has Illiuois been surpassed in prosperity bj
Arkansas, or Ohio by Kentucky?

Ifhe is not willing tn barter his princi-
ples for office, the alternative is that he

fears the South, and that owing to his tim-
idity he backed up from 36 deg. 30 unit-

now, as be from the same cause backed down

from 54 deg. 30 rain, before the roar of the

British Lion. Whichever horn of the di-

lemma be taken, it matters not, whether
the desertion of principles be owing to sel-
fish motives or fear, what right thinking
man will say that he deserves the vote of a

solitary Free State?
It i but proper to add that on the final

passage of the resolutions, after considera-
ble feeling bad been aroused by debate,
Mr. Bucbauan, with characteristic timidity,
dodged the rote! while Muhlenberg, Wolf,
Sutherland, Stierigere, and others, of the
delegation stood their ground like men.?

Even at that early day Mr. Bueh&uan seem*

to hare been troubled with a weak spine f

\ which has grown weaker with caoh sucoaediug
i

A BASE FORGERY.

Tbe Lancaster Intelligencer , tbe home
organ of Mr. Buchanan, publishes what
purports to be an extract from a let ter of
the Hon. Robert C. Winthrop, in which he
declares himself in favor of Mr. Buchanan.
Itu a base forgery, and we so pronounce it

tobe. We published, yesterday, a gen nitre
letter of Mr. Wioijurop's, written in reply
to an iavitatiou to address a meeting iu

Brooklyn and iu that letter as those cf
our readers who read it and remember, he
clearly and unequivocally declares himself
it. favor of Mr. Filltuorc. The Loco Foco
psrty must indeed be reduced very low. and
the hotn" oigan of Mr. /?nchanan u.ast feel
that bis prospects are very desperate, when
a resort of such base tueaus are deemed ne-

cessary to bolster un a sinking and hop-less
cause ? Daily .YYtrs.

For the. Inquirer ami Chronicle.

Mil. OVER:?A-freably to the bills of

advertisement. Gen. G. W. Bowman's me-
nagerie arrived iu Woodbury to-day, aud the

performance was commenced at 1 o'clock,
I'. M. by selecting Win. M'Donald for

President, who at our celebration of the last
fourth of July, distinguished himself in the
following manner, while the people there

assembled, were partaking of refreshmants,
Mr. M'Domtld having his patriotism con-

siderably aroused an 1 seeing the speakers'
stand vacant embraced the oportunity ot

getting upon it and delivering a speech, a

small cannot: was Src l off to arrest the spe ;k-

--er, but ho continued in an elevated tone of
votes that bid deSause to the cannon's roar;
a wag then procured some safety-fuze, ami

attached it to hi* coat tail, aud set it ou
fire, a column ofsmoke suou rose above the

speaker's head, a bright flame s'uat up, aud
aery of fire was raised in the audience, but
amid fire and smoke the speaker continued
until be had exhausted his eloquence; after
a few introductory remarks of tins distingu-
ished pet former, tuc performance commen-

ced by tho introduction of the Rev. Mr.
Ilall, who took his text from the Bible, and
delivered a short uud quite entertaining er-
ujou. N wonder that he did so tor

??In old.ii times it canie to pass,
You lecoilect that balaam's ass,
A right straight forward guide aniti creature,

'V:.a changed to uiuckie of a preacher."

Distinguished us Balaam's friend undoubt-
edly wu*, Pue but my money on the li tie
Loco Foco donkv. tuc uesit animal was Mr.
T.i'.c who as his tiaius iaiplie*, prove i hiiu-

self small Taters. Tae next animal inwo-
daoed was the great gun from Texa*, Mr.
Hartley who labored hard for near an hour

Co la. ike a speech, dropping from otre sub-

ject lo another, he finally resorted to a map,
and tiie;i to teach geography, but Jailing in

all his efforts Lo at last succeeded tu driv-
ing his audience fro to the ground The last
aiiimai introduced was little "Slunuon,"'
whose eagerness to get upon the stand led
the audience to expect a great dispiat, he

distinguished himself by relating dirty sto-

ries, he made great efforts to display his o:i-
--tory, and like the Toad in the fable that at-

tempted to imitate the OX, be grew larger
and larger until lie finally bursted. The
only interesting part of the performance
was the clegaot music discoursed by the
Woodbury Baud. Entirely the richest
thing that.oceured was the attempt of the

President to raise funds to pay the "band."
So little interest was manifested in the per-

formance by his own party, that he was oblig-
ed to run around through the town, and call
on the Americans an 1 Republicans for aid.
Notwithstanding the efforts of the most

prominent iucn oftheir party of this and the
adjoining County Blair, ouiy Ninety persons
were pres-nt, including Americans, Repub-
licans, and boys, and i speak within bounds
when I say there was at least 2o ley s, and
enough Americans and Republicans to give

three hearty cheei s for their candidates at

their meeting. AN OLD LINE

THE UNION STATE TICKET.

We fear that in the midst of the prevail-
ing agitation upou the subjeot of the Presi-
dent}-, our friends are in danger <if forget-
ting tbe great importance of carrying the

State at the October election. Whilst uear-

ly all of the Opposition journals, in every

quarter of the Commonwealth, have aasiga-
; od the Union ticket for State officers a con-

spicuous place at the head of their columns,

I the aliusions to it in their editorial depart-

l ment are few and far betwecu This over-

! sight should be at once corrected. Iu a lit-
tle less than two months from this day, the
first great battle is to be fought in the Old
Keystone, upon the result of which will iu
a great measure depend our success or de-
feat at the enduing November election. If,
we by our supiceuess, or any other cause,
permit the Buvbauuu Stato Ticket to carry
the State, we may us well throw down our
arms and abaodon the field. A defeat at

the first eleotiou would be utterly fatal to

our hopes. Even if we really possessed the
strength to overthrow the Buchanan electo-
ral ticket, the dLhsarteaiug effect of the

first reverse would patsy oar most determin-
ed efforts. This point oannotbe too strong-
ly urged upon tbo attention of all the oppo-
nents of tbe pseudo-Democracy. A cor-
dial union has bc*a effected upon the State

> Ticket, upon grounds of hostility to the

National Administration, and if carried out
in good faith, nothing can prevent us from
sweeping the State by a majority which will
he counted by tent of thousands.**

To the friends and supporters cf Mr. Fre-
mont we trust it is unnecessary for us to say

anything more fo rouse them to a vigorous

effort on behalf of the Uniou ticket. A
moment's consideration will show them the
disastrous results which will assuredly flu*
frqin a failure to eawy the State at the Oc-
tober clecttoo- Ir view of the impending
consequences they should labor to bring out

as full a vote upon that occasion as they
will endeavor to poll iu the November con.
test. Every citizen of Pennsylvania who

intends giving bis suffrage to Col. Fremont,
should cast his vote in favor of Messrs.
Cochran, Phelps aud Luporte ou the second
Tue.sdat of October. The elec'ion of the

Union State Ticket will not render it certain
that, the electoral vote of Pennsylvania wiil

ti ttiri>wn for the people's Caudidate for

the Presidency; but the success of the op-

posing ticket will most assuredly give the

rftate to Mr. Buchanan. Wo trust then that

the stroug Republican districts ofNorth and

Western PeoiK'-yivauu will be up to the lull
measure of their duty on the 14th of Octo-
ber, as well as on the 4th of November.

To iho*c- who differ with us upon the ques-
tion of the Presidency, but are united in
hostility t<> the National Administration, we
can oniv sav that in casting their votes furi - °

the Union Ticket, whi.h they helped to
frame, they are compromising none of their

views, and expressing noqppinion fur or
against lhcir chosen candidate. The result
of the October election, if it be the succs*

of tie Union Ticket, will be nothing more
nor less than a veriic; against the im-n aod

measures of the Pierce Administration and
the party which placed it in power, and

: would continue its reign in the person of

Jam is Buchanan. It certainly cannot and

i will n<4 be regarded as a Fremont victory,
' for if the Lien-is of Mr. Fillmore should
still persist if) voting for him. we should
probably taii to carry the State for Mr. Fre-
ilreeit, even though the Union Ticket was
successful at the October election. Arid

I we sav nut, bv w.:t "fcauttoft to our trends
outside of" the State, that no such claim as

this must fce assorted, iu the event nf the
defeat of the Buchanan ticket for State offi-
cer*. Nothing wiil be demonstrated by
suclt a result but the fact that a majority of

the people cf Penncjivaoia are hostile to

the policy of the present National A liuiuU-
trat ion.

We loive written, thus not because we

have seen any evidences of a disposition til

the ranks of either sectioL of the Opposi-
tion to refuse their support to a ticket

which was formed by a Convention in which
they wit Loth represented. 'So far as wo
have observed, whenever that ticket ha
beeu alluded to, it has been commended to

; the CoutiJeoce of the anti-Administration
voters. But the difficulty is that we arc in

danger of entirely losiug sight of it, in the
excitement of the Presidential contest.

We need to have ocr memories refreshed,

and we trust that from this time forward

1 every man who desires the defeat of JAMES
\u25a0 BUCHANAN will remember that, the firs t

i Mow, ar.il perhaps she decisive oue of the

campaign, most ho s'.iu k at tha O-tuber

j election.? Ex.

THE OtTOHiIR ELECTION.

The defeat of the Loco Foco party in

Pennsyivaui i at the October Election, will
prove a death blow to sll hopes of carryiug
the Siatc tor Mr. Buchanan in November.
Defeated and v rwnelmed hi October, in

his native St ate, on his own chosen battle

ground, he would be virtually out of the
Presidential oontest after such a defeat, and

the struggle thenceforth would be between

Fillmore and Fremont. Let tie Loco Foco
party be routed, iu UetoLer, in tb Key*
stone, and the fact thus be made apparent,
that Mr. Bucbatwn cannot get the electoral
vote even cf bis own State, and must,'here-
fore, inevitably bo defeated, no nutter what

support he ieight receive in the South, and,
oor word far it, he will thenceforth be con-
sidered cat of tho cant'-st, and not receive

fhe elector til veto of two Southern States.
His defeat liere, in October, will satisfy all
minds. No oh and South, that tha contest is
actually betweeu Fillmore auit Fremont,
and, wheu the public mind levom-s once

fully satisfied of luat fact theu the election
of M>'. Fillmore is a fixed fact.

The Loco Foco lenders, in this State, well
understanding tue critical position their

party occupies, well knowing that its
defeat, in the State, iu October, will put an
end to all their hopes of electing Mr. Bu-

-1 chaaan, a re now turning their whole aiteu-

tioc to tho October election knowing that

tlmy are in a hopeless tninoriiy. and that no

matter ho* perfect tb?ir organiiaiotr, and

well disciplined their Wife*. 'tbly h-.ve r.nt

the requisite force, in their O'wii party, t >

defeat the T. nton State Ticket, they now ex-
ert themselves most desperately to cause a

diversiou from the support of that Union
Ticket. They know full well that in union
there is strength, and hence they seek to

divide and conquer, by circulating all sort

of misrepresentations ami falsehoods iu re-
lation to the candidates on the Uuion Ticket.
Shall tber be successful in ibis attempt to

deceive and mislead? Is there a true friend
and suppoitcr of Millard Fill more who dot s

not understand their object, motives and
purpose*?

We are sm-e, no man who honestly and
sincerely desires the U'ection of Mr. Fill-
more. will, either dd-ecuy or iodire fit-, eid
tlte Loco FOOT party to triumph in October,
when h- knows, that its -iafeat then L the
death-kue'J to all hopez of Mr. Bu- hman's
success, aud the certain barbinter of th i

triumphant election of FHimore. 1;
matters very little to u-, or to any i.ien i of
Mr. F.ilniure-'.s election, who, or what the
candidates on t.ie I, own Slate tiatret are so

that they are honest, competent men, and s>
that we know, and fei-1 assured, a* we do,
?hat their success pn's an end to LucLxnxn,
and will contribute immensely to tbo suc-
cess of Mr. Fdhuqro. Satisfied of this, wa
s'nul!, and >o, vve are sure, will all goo! Fill-
ttiore men, be they Americans, Whigs,
Deiuo rats or Republicans, support with all
our might and all our energy, the Union
vtate ttCaOt, without further inquiry as to
the psrrizular views, or feeling"? or Presi-
dcutial prclercuces, ot the respective canui-
drtti<s ou that ticket. It is, however, a duty
we owe to truth, in this connection, to s;;\,
that the story circulated by the Lioo
r. 'ss, uai the friends r.f Filluioie have no

renrescnti\ e on the ticket, and that none of
tin; caadiiLrtes thereon are in favor of Mr
1 ..Imore, is a Loco 1a to Iclsehood ootneii
out of whole e'oth, and witbout the shadow.
ot truii) to sustain it.? Lhri'y Vsu?s.

DtMfjcit.vTtc J'^coNoar.?(>ne of tls
resolutions cd the p!atK,rm adopted by the
Democratic Convent:on at -fiaitimoie ia
1&5-J, M.itmJy reaffirmed by the delegates of
the \u2666"ttfto party in a iti '?ial C-ofcreDtion,
a' Cir.eitnian in IS;jC, gravels aiinotsnces it
us one of cardm. J principles of the .'Ameri-
can Democracy," ihnt it is iht duty oj
every brarc.'i of iue Federal Govsrnme/if ?to
enfwet mid practice tu most rigid tcontf

my:
rto p.v.v.r,t Secretary of the Treasury

announces that for tit? nse-ii y ar uuJin oa
the thirtieth o; June last, the expenditure*
o: the Government amounted to the strut of
seventy-out millions, two hundred and
liren/y-six thousand, tight hundr-d and
Jorty-six dollars.'
?dr. ['ierce'a auitiiuiai ration cost

iu-me year, $Ti,220,81U
Mr. I'iihnores adaiiitis'ration

cost for one voar, 57,121,394

Difference for, one yeor, $3-4,105,45-
By reference to :t ? report of Mr. Corw;a

tue Secretary o; t'.e Treasury under Mr.
tilluiore s Aula.lustration, we find that the

esp'tillitures of the Government during the
fist-si year 1850.- 51, amounted to the sum
of $J is,675,87*. Oi this sum, $10,954,-
454 was paid tor expenses incurred bv tlie
Administration of .Mr. IVlfc, oa account of
the Mexican wr leaving a balance of $37-
121,394.

POLITIC. 1L SL.d.VDERERS.

In 1844, when Mr. CLAY was running fur

the Presidency, JSccHANAS and HIGLKR
were both ou the stump against him iu
Pennsylvania, BruLER repealed again and
again the etaie and refuted slander which
BUCHANAN had started against Mr. CLAY.
and BUCHANAN heard it, and teas silent.?
They both stood under a banner with a

bloody hand pointed upou it, wheh tore the
inscription, -H>::RY CLAY the murderer of
ths IinenUd ATLMLY," aud under that
lying Sag. tbey both declared that "JAMTH
K. POLK WI a better Tariff man than
HENRY CLAY." The Whigs of the inte-
rior of Pennsylvania will remember these
incidents when such honorable meu testify-
to the patriotism and virtue of the sage of
Ashland. Thila. Times.

KENTUCKY.?The Louisville Courier, a
Democratic paper, soy* of the late election
in that Ftate, that "re.-alt affords uo cri-
terion of the strength of parties, nor of the

popularity of the Presidential candidates
and pi netrles.** The Louisville Journal

(Whig) says the same thing,. and that
Kentucky will certainly go for Fill-
more and Liinc Isen at the Presidential eloc-
tial in November.

Millard Fillmore, is tLe CJiMOti's Candi-
date for President. The Old Line Whips '
of New Gileses, held a meeting, in
which all went for Millard FUiiwrcv*uu ol-

fi>r ed their trjjut <a lead Liu. to the ctair
of State.


